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On December 4,2020, the Coffee County Board of ElectiClns. and Registration sent a letter 
advising they could not certify the electronic recount numbers for the November j, 2020, 
General Election., In the letter, they cla.ih1ed the Domi'nion Voting System was unable to 
re.peatably dupli-cate creditable election results, Instead, Coffee Cmrnty Board of Elections and 
Registration voted to certify the votes ·cast i:n the t_;:Tection night t'eport, (Exfoibit 1) 

Complaint2 

A video surfaced on YouTube· where it showed Coffee Co\lnty Hection Supervisor, Misty 
Martin discussing the ways in which the election software could be manipulated, 



Complaint 3 

Ms. Brittany Jackson said she submitted a request for' her absentee ballot on Decembct· 1, 2020 
however did not receive the ballot until December 26, 2020. Ms. Jackson said she was able to 
mail the ballot back the s~me day it was received but felt her vote would not be counted due to 
how late it was received. Ms. Jackson felt this was an effort by Coffee County to suppress her 
vote. (Exhibit J) 

COUNTY AND ELECTION INVOLVED: 

Coffee County, Georgia/ November 3, 2020, General Election 

ELECTION STAFF: 

Coffee County Board of Elections and Registration (lnd Cunent Election Supervfsor Jnmes 
Barnes/ Formet' Election Supcr:visor Misty Hampton 

ELECTION CERTIFICATION: 

Coffee C0unty Election Super.visor James Barnes 1-eceived his oe1tificaticin on Janua1'y 10, 2020. 

Former Coffee County Election Sµpervisor Misty Hayes teceived her certification ,on Novemb.er 
20,2012. 

JURISDlCTIONNENUEi 

.Jurisdiction will be, wjth the State. Electioia Board, All~nta, Fulton County, Georgia. 

Venue on.any criminal prosecu:tion will lie in Coffee County, Georgia 

RES,PONbElNT(S).~ 

Coffee County Board, of Elections and Registration 
224 West.Ashley Stt1eet 
Douglas, Geotgia 3] 533 
(912) 384-7018 

Misty Martin, Former Election Supervisor 
6658 Sinkhole Road 
Ambrose, Georgia 3151.2 
(912) 850-4823 



FINDINGS: 

Comp'Jaint 1 

Ms. Martin failed to keep the ballots .in butches atter they were scanned, which is the reason the 
count discrepancy could not be identified artcl.rcsolved, Afterthe .interview, lnvestigators assisted 
Coffee County with organizing the ballots in~o batches or 100. The final count was 13,347, 
Advanced and Election Day Ballots 1 and 1,930 Absentee and Provisional Ballots. The total 
combined ballots totaled 15,277 ballots, which matched the original Coffee County Election 
results J.ist€d on the Secretary of State's Election Night Repotting Page. 

Ms. Martin also claimed the ballot !ma1111er was nbt working properly and would stop on every 
few ballots. Ms. Martin. claimed .she did not k119w the scanner needed to be cleaned periodically. 
Both Dominion Senibr Project Manager, Tom Feehan and Dominion Senior Manager, Scott 
Tucker said the scannct' cle~ing protocol was. included in the trairiing provided to the counties. 
Investigator 'Btancharcl accessed the, r:lre·fly website and located the ICC scanner maintenance 
printout which covers cleaning prnceclures. 

Complaiut2 

Ms. Martin along w.ith, Coffee County .Board· of Election Member, Eric Chaney made two videos 
claiming the Dominion System Elt;:ction Software could lie rmanipulated. Ms. Mart\n said the 
video was. made afrer she made• her Board aware that a bt'ank ballot <,:ould, be altered and voted 
during the adjudication pf·ocess. Ms, Martin.never ont.e, during the videos explained the intended 
use of th~ ~tljutlication process~ The video was very misleading and ·seemed its pmpose was 
sim:ply to create doubt and publio mistrust in the Dominion Voting System. 

Investigator Bkrnchard reviewed the two vitle·o.s1 and notfoed what looked like a password taped. 
to the bottom .bf the computer .screen Ms, M.attjn Was t!sirtg. Jnvestigator Blanchard paused the, 
video and took some pictures of the password which could be clearly read~. It was later 
discovered the password wa'S used. to access, the Dominion Votihg System. 

Ms. Maitin said, everyo11e in the• offi.ce used a single. password to acc·ess the Dominion Voting 
System and the door to the office where the computer ls .loc.ated remained open throughout the 
wo.rkday-. Ms. Mar,tin said there was- another dq9r that remai0ed locked to the public so 
tnd1viduals could n0tjw;t walk in. Ms. Martin elaimed.she was unaware a separate password was 
rfeeded for cvety user. 

Complaint 3 

An E-Net Inquiry on Brittany Jackson showed her bal.lot was received by the Coffee County 
Election Office on January 4, 2021 and her vote was .counted, At the time of the election Ms. 
Jackson was living at a temporary address in Tennessee, 



POTENTIAL VIOLATION: 

Coffee County .Board of' Ele·ctions and Registrations 
Misty Martin, Former Election Supervisor 

There is evidence to s1iggest Coffee County Board of Elections and Registrations and Misty 
Martin, Former-Et·ection Supervisor violated SEB RULE 183.1-12-.05(3) Security of Voting 
System Components at County Elections Ofllcc or Designated County Storage Arca, when 
they failed to keep the room where the ·election management system was located locked at all 
times when it was not directly under the supervision of the election supervisor, Through the 
former election supervisor's own admission, she stated the door to the room remained opeH 
throug)1om the wdrk<ilay and employees w0uld have access. ln addition, all employees utilized 
the same password to acce.ss the system, which was taped the bottom portion of the monitor. This 
is incorrect anci al,J employees, who w~l'c allowed access should have had separate pass\l\:ords. 


